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O NLY TH IRTEEN  HUNDRED POLL 
TAXES PA ID  TO WED. MORNING

According to the records of the Tax 
Collector o f Mason County there were 
I.31S qualified voters in this county up 
to Wednesday morning. Mason Is the 
largest liox in the county, Pontotoc 
coming a second with 10*2, Kuteiney 
thlrd, with {Ml, and Streeter and Hilda 
breaking even for fourth place with 
02 each.

Following are the figures as tabulat
ed and furnished the News by Sheriff 
and Tax Collector, Chas. Leslie:
Mason ..............................................422
Wag rani ........................................  43
Katemcy .......................................... iii*
Grit ............r ................................... 7"
Streeter ............................................ ¡»2
Grossville ........................................  33
Hilda ...............................................  <12
Loyal Valley ................................... 31
Art .............................    4s
Capps ...............................................  43 |
Fredoia ............................................  72
Pontotoc .......................................... ]02
Eaton ................................................ 43
Ranch Rrnch ................................... 38 !
Bailer ...............................................  42
Exemptions ......................................  411

Total ....................................13181
The collector states that taxes tire 

coming in very slowly, and that there 
are only seven more days in which toj 
attend to this matter. Il<> states there 1 
should lie approximately two thousand 
poll taxes paid tliis year. Parties still 
owing their taxi's should bear in mind 
this is election year and if you want 
to vote, you'd better hurry and get 
that tax receipt.

• ___ _ _
“DISEASES OF HORSES”

The above caption Is the title of a 
bulletin which Congressman. C. B. 
lliidspcih, of this district, has for dis
tribution. free. to those who will apply 
to him for same. Mr. I!uds|s>th states 
hu. will lie very glad to send copies of 
the bulletin to parties who will write, 
until his allotment is exhausted, and in 
order rasvi vast.

V ^ n ita l was built in l f i j f  
M i ■■ ■' one of
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ANNI AL MEETING OF MASON
COl’NTY FARM BUREAU

TWO BOYS AND C AR ARE
TAKEN BY SHERIFF

CLEAN TOWN CLUB WILL MEET 
INTEND TO CLEAN I P TOWN

A News reporter was informed Wed
nesday morning that the Clean Town 
( ’Ini« of Mason will meet at (lie court 
house on the first Monday in February 
at 3 o'clock, for the purpose of re-or
ganization and tlie formulating o f plans 
for tile present year’s work.

The Clean Town Club f- «mo of 
Mason's foremost organizations, and in 
its functioning during the jinst several 
years lias had a great deal to do with 
the keeping o f the town clean and in 
a good sanitary condition. It is an or
ganization which the town could well 
afford to co-operate with, for these en
terprising ladies have the interest of 
the entire community at heart in their 
efforts to keep the town clean and in a 
sanitary condition.

It is very nnticenhle at this time 
that the town needs u general clean up, 
and with the approach of the tourist 
season, each citizen should lie particu
larly interested 111 cleaning up and 
beautifying the town. Everyone who is 
Interested in the work of tlie Clean 
Town Club is urged to Is» present at 
the meeting announced above.
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RAIN FELL HERE WEDNESDAY
Rain, falling slowly throughout Wed 

nesday morning, interrupted the cold 
weather that has lieen continual for 
more than three weeks. The precipita
tion amounted to approximately one 
half an inch, and npiienrs to have been 
.pretty general over the county.

The rain was not exactly needed at 
this time, but will prove very liene- 
ficial to range conditions, small grain 
and land that has been broken. Many 
farmers have been busy the past few 
weeks turning the sod in preparation 
for this year’s crop, and the rain of 
Wednesday will not interrupt the work, 
but for a very short time. However, 
in some sections, fields were still Imggy 
from the heavy rains of last month.

Harold Schmidt, who was reported 
? critically ill a couple weeks ago, is said 

to be improving.

Mrs. J. L. Jones, of Junction, spent 
a few days here this week visiting in 
the homes of Mines. Wes Smith and 
Walter Lindsay.

The annual meeting of the Mason! 
County Farm Bureau was held at 
Mason oil Deeember 12th.

A good |iereeutage of uieinliers were 
present in spite o f the cold weather 
and ail were very enthuseastic. The 
Cotton Association members rejiort snt-i 
isfactory returns on their cotton and nil 
see a bright future for the organiza
tion.

After warming by the large stove the 
meeting was called to order and ofiicers , 
were elected for the coining year. 
Mueli interest was manifested and the 
races for various offices were rather i 
close. We suppose voting and run
ning for offices is lie coming popular, 
and I'anu Bureau niemla>rs got in 
some good practice at this time. The 
following officers were elected: W. K. 
Wheeler. Mason, president: Geo. Leslie, 
vice-president: W. E. Jordan, Mason, 
secretary-treasurer.

The directors elected for each pre
cinct were, No. 1, J. \V. Lee: No. 2. 
Lee Webster; No. 2, Ilex Lovelle; No. 
4, J. H. Wiedemann. After the officers 
were elected the report of the secre
tary-treasurer was heard which show
ed tiu> county organization to be in 
good condition.

Motion was made and carried that 
four delegates from the county Ih< elect
ed 11 ml sent to the state convention at 
Dallas. This convention is to la* held 
on Jnn. 13th and Kith. The following 
men were elected and left Monday for 
Dallas: A. T. Murry, Lee Webster, 
Ilex Lovelle. and J. H. Wiedemann.

No doubt these gentelmen will have 
a good report to make upon the pro
ceedings of the convention upon their 
return.

A group of Farm Bureau members 
from AIcColIough County were also pre
sent and Mr. Rochett Hall explained 
the plan of the Heart of Texas Foul try 
I’ roducers Association, which is to la> 
organized. This is to lie a co-operative 
marketing association like the cotton 
association and has for its aim the 
proiier and systematic marketing of 
the farmer's chickens and turkeys.

Many farmers, who were not mem
bers of the Farm Bureau, Just to gel 
infofmatiou on tills subject und many 
of llie meu present expressed themsel
ves ns heartily in favor o f the plan.

The following men were named as 
an organization committee for this 
county: T. O. Ileordon. I<ee Webster, 
Chas. Kettner, Frank Jordan, Frank 
Loeffler, Geo. Sowells and W. S. Gates.

There is no question thnt the turkey 
growers will need some remedy for 
the systematic .marketing of their pro
ducts in the future and the marketing 
agreement should have th« considera
tion of all poultry growers.

On last Saturday morning. Sheriff 
Leslie was called over the phone by W. 
Bush of the Pontotoc section, and Mr. 
Bush informed Air. Leslie that two 
young men were at his place trying 
to sell him 11 Ford touring car. and he 
wanted to know if it was ¡1 straight 
car. The sheriff got busy and after in
vestigating found that the car had lieen 
stolen in Fort Worth.

Sheriff Leslie and deputy Louis 
Johnson went to Mr. Bush's place and 
arrested the young men and took the 
car Into possession and brought them 
to Mason, Placing tlie boys in jail and 
notifying the proper authorities at Ft. 
Worth, and on Sunday tin* owner < f 
the «-nr came after ii und took the boys 
buck to I-'ort Worth with him.

PLATFORM OF

H. W . K ELLER
C ANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

“GRANDMA" DIES AS A
RESULT OF BURNS SUSTAINED

Mrs. S. B. Brown, uud known to 
many as “ Uruiulmn" Brown, of the 
Fly Cap Community. du*d ait her home 
Monday afternoon about 1 o'elock. a 
a result o f injuries sustained early 
Mon-duy morning when her clothes 
caught tire.

Mrs. Brown arose about 4 o'elock 
Monday morning when her clothes 
the tireplnee. and as it was very cold 
it is supposed that slip was standing 
very close to the lire, and presumably 
bail her hack to tlie tire, and the liames 
caught her clothing iitlre. and before 
they could lie extinguished, such pain 
fill injuries were sustained that d°nth' 
resulted.

11 is stated 1 lint Mrs. Brown was the, 
only one up at this time and that she 
' ad art e 1 umisually early because ol 
tile bright moonshine which load ini 
to lielieve it was the break of day. 
When slic noticed her < lot lies atire she 
s<named for help.

i a a i at cal is se » »deal by five sain ■ anil 
one daughter, on« son having pri*co I *d 
li -t 11 death, some two years. Slip !s 

l âlsai *urvivaleal by fifty-two graildebi!- 
|alren, and number aaf grent-gratialoliil- 
dren and several greut-givut-graud 
children.

At the time aaf all'll til. Mrs. Brow. 
In■ 1 * raachasl the riia1 old age of eight.v- 
saren years, hut bad enjoyed go >.t 
health, anal was active enough tha» she 
currieal on her ha>usa*holal aluties.

r’lita ral servica's were helal Tuesjav 
ii*'|a ;-i.aton and interment was tun l 1 be
side her husband who passed away 
some twenty years previous. The ser- 
vices were conducted by Ilev. Atiforil. 
Christian minister, of which church 
she was a devoted member.
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EFFORTS BEING MADE TO
BRING CHATAI QUA TO MASON

Tlie Pnrent-Ta'ai'hers Assoelation 
rcaeived a proposition from Miss Mail- 
ison Klli'k. who np|M'iired in jierson at 
tha* meeting Maníalay nfternaaani. in ras
gara! to tin* bringing taa Mason atf a 
Chatanqua era »gram tai taa* carrical out 
tllialer tha' 111 isolates o l the P. T. A.

Miss Klia-k stata’al that the praigrnni 
included seven aierformaiiees anal that 
tlira*«* aif 1 in*111 woiilal laa- staged after
noon and four would apiienr at night. 
Sin* also staiasl that tin* aoiiiiiniiy de- 
maiideal a $37o gc.irantec. A campaign 
is Itciiig I'inialuctcil by Mi<s Kiick with 
the i'o-an erniinn of tha* p. T. A. anal the 
school chiidt'Mi in all a-ffoi't to raisa* 
sul!i''ia*nt finals to ¡usura* tin* aoiniiany 
a.f .sufficient fanal ■ t«» justify tiia-ir ap 
paaraia-c in Allison. Kt*ns«i 1 tickets 
are la'ing -la’ il at $2.30 for adults ami 
$1 for a'liilalra'ii including reserve seats)
if laaiglu at ibis time, but » fu i  tliis 
aauipuign is I'laisi*al. r«*sa*rve -«'ills will 

I In* 1’kargcil for a*xtni at caa-h |M*rform- 
ni-a*. bn* the tickets will remain at 

above stnteil prices. A prize is lieiug 
«>ffcra>«< to file Isay anal girl who will 
sell tin* most tii'ki*ts.

Tin* Cliataiiapui iiihiiIhts will apis-ar 
iinala'r a larga* eniivass tent, anal In
cluded in the iiuuiUrs will Is* enter- 
ainers. musicians anal lis-tures. It is 

stali'il that o..e of tha* filatures of the 
pro'triim is a lea-ture to I«- delivered by 
lion. J. N. Na*rta»n. ire » d 'lit aaf the 
Fa d.- raii a| Farm Biiri'iin.

A ala »ira* t<> li.'i'a- Hi" 00.111 wrntion of 
tin* puliüa' ill puttin'.1 over lili» proposi- 
lion is earnestly ala sil tai.

BILLIE MARTIN 111 RT

Last Thursday afternoon going from 
school at Capitula to liis lmme at Bioi'k 
House liana'll Billia* Martin's sarblb* 
tnrni'al anal till* littla* fa*llow fa*ll to th*‘ 
ground.

lit* was iiiii'oni'loiis for a short 
while.

His tather anal mother. Air and Mrs. 
Kurt Alartiu limugiit him to town 
where lit* was examineal and found no 
bones hrokiMi only a few very painful 
bruises. Ha* returned to liis home Sun
day very much improved.

* I'X-

MRS. WILLIE REK lIENAl DIED 
SUNDAY MORNING IN MASON

I advocate strict enforcement of law 
without fear or favor.

If elected, I will be sheriff of the 
lieople in town as well as in the coun
try.

I will have only high-class men with 
clean moral records for my deputies.

I will give special attention to inves
ti galion of crime, and securing evi
dence to assist the county and district 
attorney in their efforts to secure con
victions.

(Political Advertisement)

COURT HOUSE NEWS
Births

Air. and Airs. Alilton Pluenncke, a 
boy Jnn. 5th.

Air. and Mrs. Rogert Zesch, a boy, 
Jan. 8th.

A gloom was castover the county 
last Hnnalny morning when it became 
known iliat Airs. AVillie Reichenau died 
at the loeal sanitarium following an 
operation the previous Friday.

Deceased had attained the age o f 
30 years, ope month, and 23 days. She 
was a daughter of Air. and Airs. AVm. 
Itz, of the Doss section.

Funeral services were helal Monday 
and were conducted by Rev. AI.Hein
rich. pastor of the Lutheran church, 
of which she was a memlier. Inter
ment was made in the Simouvllle ceme
tery.

She was a faithful member of the 
church. She was not only faithful to 
her church, but just as faithful In be
lieving that it was her duty as a 
Christian to do the will of her Master 
at all times. She was always ready 
to lend a helping hand In time of

TREES WILL BE PLANTED ON
THE niGH SCHOOL CAMPUS

At fin* regular meeting of the local 
Pnrt*nt-Tench(*rs AssoclaMnn helal at 
the High S< iiainl building Monday af
ternoon a (motion of vital importune** 
was discusM'd lay that organ zn'iam 
which camca'rncd tin* beaut I !■ •; of tin* 
campus und it was da*c!da*il that tra*es 
would Ik* planted on the campus.

A plan for carrying on f*d» w- rV was 
fiiruinlnta*d. and nc*'«rding to informa
tion given 11 News reporter. It is the 
plan of ilie Association to solicit dona
tions of trees for tliis purpose. It was 
stated that several parties hu /'xpress- 
ed a desire to donate a tree to be plant
ed in memory o f some relative or 
friend, and in this wav relieve the Club 
o f a heavy expoi» ■ v ’ i -h would he 
incurred should they have to buy th** 
trees.

Alasoti takes pride in tin* new school 
building, and justly so. as our school 
building is the most attractive to in' 
found in this section o f tlie State, and 
after the trees will have grown and 
the grass will have covered the grounds 
and cement walks will have liccii built, 
we may enjoy even a greater feeling 
o f pride.

The Parent-Teachers Association 
should have the co-operation o f the en
tire community in carrying out the 
work of beautifying the campus, and 
parties who are interested in the mat
ter and wish to donate one or more 
trees to Ik* planted on the campus, 
should refer to Airs. Ben Plnenneke. 
and should do so at once, ns the trees 
must Ik* planted at an early dnte.

Allss Dewey Brown and brother, 
Erford. of Junction, were in attend
ance, at the funeral of their grand
mother. Airs. S. B. Brown, on Tuesday.

Aliss Myrtle Ridgeway, of Aleuaral, 
and Beorge Gillespie, of Nashville, 
Teiin, sjaent Tuesday in Ainson and 
were guests of Aliss Elizageth White.

nee«!— laitli in acts of kindness anal in 
words.

Tlie News extends deepest sympathy 
to the liereavcd relatives.
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The jrrt»nt exposition o f roail build
ing material, methods. and machinery 
which now is in progress in t'liieago 
emphasizes us never liefore the |sisi-
lion wliieli highway construction and 
us«» is to take in this country. Here, 
under one roof are gathered together 
auch an (situational exhibit of all that 
pertains to highway making as the 
world has never seen. Rond builders 
from all over the country are attend
ing: road buyers have sent their re- 
|iri »eutatives to ms* what pr *gi'ess 
has been made in the a rt: road users 
Maie to sis1 whether or not their own 
roads are til» to the best standard, and 
If. the money their communities are 
*! 'tiding is lielng wisely -pent.

Attracting a major amount of the at- 
fe'ith of the visitors are the two ex- 
lid '  \vh it have nothing to • -11: 
nothing to gain except the spread of 
en d a The iturean of Public Roads, 
m»partment of Agriculture, has a h*gh- 
l> islneationnl exhibit. showing the 
»■•ik of t 'o  bureau, the administra
tion o f the Federal nid road acts, and 
the i ght »ay  to build roads. The 
Nation Highway Association. ut
eri ilig :t gr< a -* u*s* n.-ross *! •• e: 1
id the gallery, shows very large end 
elaborate maps, ' illustrating the idea 
t>n-k i f the association !* shows, with 
f i - Tn'iir.. and other exhibits. Its edit 
CfiMotinl work looki"g to the creation 
«>*' national sentiment for the theorv 
Ilia! tlte National (¡overnnienl should 
lirilil. own, control, and f 'rot r main
tain a system of National Iligltwnvs 
to wbteh Sttates won'd build feeder 
•'■ads. »huh  i.. turn woubl be served 
to count! and township roads.

The great throngs of |ieuplc coining 
1«  the i'oliseum are but an indication 
»•: the interest we. as a tssipie. take 
tu the highway truiwitortatiuu pruhleui 
and the absolute necessity of this Gov
ernment taking the next step in its 
»elution, which is. of course, the cron- 
tiou of a National Highway t'oiumis- 
siotl to locate and build the first of 
the truly tintionaProads.

“ ‘Sacrifices.'
"  *\Vhut do you uicaitV
"  'Oh. repots Utilities, duties, obli

gations.'
•• -1»i<l you always carry them?’ 

j •• 'No. First when the a. gels gave 
ate your mother. Then when the uu- 

! gels gave me you.’
•• 'They are heavy, nud they weigh 

! on down. They make you old. and 
I shriveled, nnd Unit before your time 
¡They nuke your work hundreds oi 
times ns hard. Yet you smile as yo 

I carry those sacks. Why?’
1 •• 'Because they are sacrifices forj
1 the ones I love.’
i •• 'And with his wonderful smile thei 
bowed titan kept gazing longingly at' 
Tim  until Tan's eyes tilled with tears* 
nnd he fur* ed awev. He dared not 1 
look longer upon that burden of sacks 

! for fear lie should begin sobbing, and I 
burst out and reveal something of bis' 

'secret. He knew not what the Angel' 
I o f Christmas had given him: and it! 
made him exceedingly sad.

I “Then Tom turned towards his mo-!
■ ther.
■ “ Another strange picture he saw
, lie  saw a you. g woman standing half 
I way the slope o f a steep hill. In ' 
each of her hands sin* bad a lieavv 
weight, hut she would not drop these, t 
About each tinkle was strapped a 

I heavy weight. On her Isn-k were! 
' all the sacks she could possibly Itear.
She seemed so weary that Torn <1 id 

' not see how she would Is- aide to con
tinue: yet when he looked at her. she 
turned her face toward him and smil
ed It wa • a sntl'o ns Inscrutable n<
tin* o ,c tie I.ud Mi'll oil tile lace oi• 1 
the angel.

1 “ Then the ghost-voices passed
■ tween Tom and his mother.
I “  Are you really my mother?'
, Yes. dear.’

"  '\Y ! at an* those weights in 
hands nnd on vour ankles?'

The* are drudgeries.'
, Wu.i uoa i you dtop them?’

' 'Beenuse of von and your father 
. “ Look at the millions of tiuy sacks
ni on your liach! Wliai are thi*y? 
Katin r d.duT have nearly so many.

iitti his were ju.-t as li. uvy' -.sin* 
smiled These are the iiinuberle-s lit 
tie sacrifices that only a woman k nw>

' about.'
• tot *i'ii always have them?'

“ The- came when love came. They 
are sji, ritices for the ones I love. For
mi. ■ :n. and your father.'

■ M W  e w f f t i t  m n f K  m ..

NEW TALKING FILM IS
BEING i ERFECTED FOR' 

SHOWING ON H IE  SCREEN

\riT:»“cme::f for Sy c’ troiiLsin of 
I’ ivfure and Volve Has Been

Discovered

A very fine slit Is located near the Ain’t It
negative through which these tlueluat- F lap iier-’ Write uie from every 
lug light rays are registered on the sen- eoimtry you \isil, will .'on. dtar. 
attive emulsion of the negative us line Slie.k Yes, dai ling, 111 w iite to
1 ue which are actual photographic 1,11 ccirnlnrly 
. u..od waves a. d being on the same 1 ¡upper Oh, thanks— I'll hare the
11.m as the picture, insure perfect syu-1«" ^  klutup collection in town.”

Cleveland, Ohio.— The phoue film, a
ccmhii.ution of radio and motion pie- 
Hires, the invention of Dr. Ins* De
Forest, las lni'ii demonstrated succosa- 
' *’ ! ■ :: o.T to those who lm .e

ard a -. vi, ssisl the talking pic-
,ii res.

By application of the phono film ti
is the object of the inventor to pro
duce motion pictures in which ihc 
characters speak.

Dr. De Forest gave the figure ex
planation of the process :

“ In the studio u motion picture is 
taken in the usual manner but in ad
dition to the laniera lens which regis- 
icrs action, a microphone registers 
every sound made by the actor. A 
wire from the uilcpliuue i tasse* 
through a i and ion amplified to a gas 
filled tills* called the phot lorn, loca od 
in the «amerà. The light from this 
tula* line'nates in exact syueluiulMi with 
the nniplitlccd telephonic currents 

which or.ginarnl from tic* ai tot's hp,-

rolsiu at all times."
______________  (Pass windows at U. Crosse’s Lum-

* . i*ewrlf**r ribimus. Ms V**ws • her Y’ard. 32
!------■-----  -------------------------  ■■■■■ *--7!T". .
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i'l l ’ GLASS JEWELRY SILVERWARE

O U R  STORE IS A  G O O D  PLACE TO  
G E T  GIFT IDEAS

Look for ideas rather than gifts. Take 
a leisurely look around, note the things you 
like, then gather them together and look 
them over again. It is just like having them 
at home. You will decide against some and 
add others. u>me in while there’s time.

J. S. KING, Jeweler
WATCII REPAIRING GLAS»La F i l l  ED JEWELRY UEI’TTG
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for anxiety. There the little gods of 
rnin and sunshine are gol* g to do their 
Is-if. So. too. the gr<*ai range ls*it. 
from Havre Montana, to Aniardlo. 
Texas and Roswell. New Mexico; yes 
even the Big Bend country, the Uio 
Giu.-dc Vail**, and across the land, r >ii 
Ari *i:a are going to see the last grass 
a ml water iu tweuty years, aud U w.U 
carry ou fur several years to come.

■KJOOHH • <soo<soOO<KK>-OOOOOCKi»

J OC*0'V>CSOOOOO QIKHXSOC -KHJOs! OCKKHKb

N E W  L O W  PRICES O N
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H IH T  THE B U N D  BOV
SAW IN \ V l> IO \

GENERAI. W EATHER FOR CAST
i\,U i: ; BY HERB BKG-.YNE

in a t'hriatnM* story entitled “Ask
A ’ Ih li. i* A 11-
pun Magazine. Tom. u hiind t»oy. 
pia. - fur -ight and au angel from 
I grant- him tie* gr ■••?•••* . ’ ft
#f all the gift to see even into the 
ln-aiis of men. The author goes on: 

But this is what Tout saw i- bis 
t • tier's heart : a little bowed, wrink
le-! old man. tlending almost double 
wi'li ib* n '-.'.l of an i norinoli- niiiu- 
!*■” of t : j- u;x.ii his I ack. The bags 
»•en* of all size—, large and -mall. 
II** was panting bard with tin* -trng- 
g'- *0 < arry them : • **t. n< Toni bmkisl 
«• him. he tarmai his face to the child 
f: *! -niihal There v a- one-thing so 
le ive. so valiant, -o -uporhuuinn in 
lei- smile that lump mine Into Tom'* 
throat.

“Tlieti gliost-voiees jiu-.-isl U-twcen 
T- in ami tin* -hriveled old man : and
4! boro this .... -rsntlon which 
l- i an i ars co:iid not te ar :

Are you really nit father '
“ 'Yes.'

YYTiat make- yon carry all those 
»lick's

Because I want to.'
What's In them?'

Ila* toiiowieg is a short exiaer|ii troni |
a -,.|- I . 5 l a ! .!a*i- :

vrtu i.. .1»  .1, v.hich a .ocarcii 1.: the | 
•la un ■ .-il., is-m* ot ' lln* ( m.itry ,
• •' e -' 'i„  .,!! *>rcbt* n|i*n *

i'mi> aie con-id reil lo* thè genera! 
i 1" f  a- -boi- in Ila- dark, at Ibi* -alni 
lime. *i.-e Mi. Browni .s forecast l'.igP. 
was -o i-arly isirreet and -Ima* a 
inav':r/.i - llke Tla* Countri Gentlc-
anlii •■.: . . thè article hiuhlx euoitgl
to giro a fui! front page to its pubi id i- 
tiou. tlli- f  Ifis-nst ìs elltìtlisl to some 
ix.iisider: : imi nnd slioitld s»f toast 
stroiig:l.en the liojs-s mal ls* of some 
confort to tliis big sis'tiiai of country 
tliat I as felr -o -evi-rcly the effeets 
of drotith f«ir tln* pa«t severnl yi*nrs 
and lenii strength and backlione to 
the btiliish feeling already nianifest il: 
the hoi.ler of live stock. A remlillg of 
fin- whn'e ari ilio i.» woll wortli while. 
Imt tla* followliig pnrnginplis ar** 
¡in *o>l I --. ,-tisi* the\ ib*al exeltts!vi*ly 
» it i i  ibis -is-tioii of country.

“ The South Atlantic Senboard nnd 
Fast (itiif States wlll bave frutti 
cantigli to tuo limoli rain and thereby 
rea si ai for • oui].laint. The West (ìu lf 
»  ili li-- ina* sn-tloli with simili cause

1
J. D. Eckert, Pres.

3 E. O. Kothmann. V. P.
W. E. Jordan. Cashier 
Kinney Eckert. A s s 'tC ’ r.

N O. 1 2 0 it

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A G U A R A N T Y  FUND BANK

CHPITÆ L STO C K  - - $ 2 5 . 0 ) 0 . 0 0

Si

I
3i
I i “No non interest l>earing and unsecured 
t  depositor has ever lost a single dollar de- 
5* posited in a Guaranty Fund Bank in Tex- 
*** as.

DIRECTORS

OSCAR SEAQ U I8 T E W K O TH M AK N
H. S WOOD E 0 K 0TH M A W N

J D BCKFR T PBTKR JORDAN
W. 1. JO RDAN

K L F W i f iW i f f i f i i f i i f iK iR fH

N i g h t
c o u g h i n g —

exhausts you so that you are
more tired in lie  morning
than when you went to bed.
Dr. King’s New Discovery 
slop- coughing by gently 
*t?Tn*;fi*.t,ng the 
mtientl.; mem
branes to thru' 
off cloeeinp «  
eretions. It has/
an agreeable, . ____
taste. All drug- t ^ - i/
gists. Y-Jf * ' *

t♦ *

♦ 4
I *"» O

i i R U N S V / I C k TiRHS A N D  TU BES

T iliK S  TUBES

B B C  Fabric.............. ’ $8 $1.75

Siiburbnn Fabric .... $8.75 $?fifl

*0 \?»i. Oversize ('ord $14.75 $3.10

._x.;a Truck Curd ............. . ....................................... $35.35 $4.25

; ..é t é  v. p ire : < on • RVNs'THK STANDARD AND HIGH
(| i.\ .iïv  .v\.i t i u k s  o n l y  h o l d  g o o d

« V  i'd  •* «N tA itV  IS i,  I l ia

T&ke A d  vaniEge of ihe^e Prices Now  

L. F. ECKERT
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Editors and Proprietors 
JUBLISHF,D EVERY THURSDAY

dntered nt Mason Post .Office ns sec- 
md-olnss mail matter. Absorbed Ma- 
•on County Star and Fredouin Kloiter 
'fov. 21. 1910. AtisorlM-d Mason Herald 
September 27, 1012.

Notice of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
ihittiaries, cards of thanks, resoln- 
dons of respect, and all matters not 
news, will lie charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7Mi 
cents per line iter issue. Display rates 
made kuowu on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one year....... ...... .............. IL50
AH ads placed fat this paper, will be

sents thè deht ngalust «reu t Hrituiu, 
whlch has Imh-ii fu disi.

The ludehtncsM of State govern- 
nieuts totuled $Lld2,<548,1100, au lu
cri use of 175 per cent over 1012.

The comitries o f thè country luid 
a total indelitedness of $1.300.(550.000. 
¡ni imrvii.-e i f lì»WS is'r cent over 1012.

Cltles and all other clvil dlvlsions 
limi il gross deht o f *7,751.058,000, un 
incrense of 141» js*r cent over 1012.

The gross deht ro|sirtcd represents ' 
¡ili indille indelitedness, iiicliuling fiind-l 
cd dclits.

t»f Ilio total pallile deht thè National I 
Government represeuted <¡8.7 per cent ; 
of thè Stille government 5.5 jK*r cent, 
thè colluttai 4.2 )s*r cent, thè cltles 
and all other clvil divislon 25.0 per 
cent.

* •iroiRu AdvtrUaingHcpn
TI IE AMERICAN PRESS AS:

jUMvì» 
SSOCIAflON

FERTILIZERS BUYERS—
WATCH OUT

CENTRAL WEST TEXAS
PECAN GROWERS START

BIG BUDDING CAMPAIGN

Plans were formulated for one of 
the most comprehensive campaigns of 
pcnii budding ever attempted in Tex
as at a meeting of the County Agents 
of several Central West Texas Coun
ties in conference at San Siiliu Tues
day. I

The cumpitign will lie under the di- | 
lection of the County Agents of San 
Sill si. Llano, McCulloch, Mason, Mills 
and Hrowu Counties and with co-op
eration of the A. & M. Extension Ser
vice.

A. P. Swallow, horticulturist o f the 
A. & M. Extension Service was the 
priuci|Mil speuker and outlined the 
plans for the cuuiiuiigu and assured 
the group o f County Agents o f the 
willingness o f his depart incut to as
sist in the work.

Plans as adopted include.
The selection o f Community lead-

VELEN HOSPITAL OPENED
ON JANUARY FIRST

Allen, Jr., who was on his annual tour 
o f lending clinics In the uorthern uni 

osa tern cities.

The Allen Hospital was laiilt lu 1011 
and is accredited with lieing one of 
the liest institution of its kinds In Tex
as. The building is ideili, and is fur-

I ’sers of standard fertilizers formu
las recommended by the Texas Experi
ment Station should lie on their guard 
against using lower grades o f fertill- 'ers in each County in every cointumi- 
zers thnt are olnlrned to Ik* these stand- \ Ity where iiecan trees are to lie bud- 
ard fertilizers, according to advices; ded.
from Dr. G. K. Kraps Chief o f the Dlvi-1 Enrollment o f the names o f furiu-
lim of Chemistry, Texas Experiment ers or owners o f pecan timber who 

| .Station, and State Chemist, who is will bud their trees during the cnin- 
•hiinrod with the administration o f the paign.
fertilizer laws of Texas. Doctor Kraps The operation of n Budding School. 

| ..niiits out that the secotind figure in to lie under the Miiiervision of Mr.
| the formulas recommended represents Swulow of the Extension Service, 
nitrogen and not ammonia. A 12-4-4 Coniuiunity Budding Itanonstra

the County

TAX EXEMPTION FARCE
MUST END

Will Congress adopt Secretary Mel
lon's program for tax reduction which 
includes a reduction in iucorne tax uud 
the doing awn.v with future issues of 
tax-exemption lionds?

The President and the lieople are in
favor of tax reduction. The isditicians . , .
. . . . . .  , .. . ,, . fertilizer, for exemple, should ..... lions, to be com I noted livthrough their blocs and parties in Con- . 1

... . . 1- is*r cent phosphoric acid. 4 |sr cent Agents anil < oniinunity Lenders in eachcress, are pulling and hauling to try to , .
. , nitrogen and 4 }a*r cent potash. In of the communities where the work ofgain is-rsonal prestige through delays

and log rolling in the tux reductiou
program.

A constitutional amendment to do 
away with tax-exempt securities p is
sed House of Representatives lust win
ter lint died at expiration of Congress.

The Alleu Hospital opened on Tues
day, January 1, with Mrs. Gertrude 
Smith of New York City as sii|ieriii- 
tendent. She will la* assisted by Miss 
A. B. Gibson, graduate of Scott ami I 
White Hospital o f Temple, Texas, who bed with modern medical equip- 
will Ik* surgical nurse for the season; I excellent rooms mid large sun-

porches. I.ast year an X-ray labora
tory of ti,o latest tym* was Installed.

Few cities in Texas can claim bet
ter hospital facilities than may lie 
lniil in Yorktnwn. and none a more do
pe, iluhle anil coupietent corps of phy
sicians and surgeons. Patients froia 
many parts of southwest ami central 
Texas have taken advantage of the 
superior facilitiis which the Allen 
Hospital affords.

Miss Lydia Simmons of Mason, Texas, 
who was with lin* lot al hospital dur
ing the past year: and by a corps of 
experienced iiurces selected from some 
of the lending institutions of the coun
try. Mrs. Smith has Im*oii with tin* 
hospital In the capacity of siiis-rintcn- 
ilcnt for the jmst three years.

The hospital was closed during the 
months of November and December oil 
account of the absence of Dr. <{. W.

aaMOOOOQCKK IOa00004MO«00000<KHtK>vw'0*«HKHCWOOO»

formula is used to denote ammonia Following this work teams are to Ik* 
|content which is only about 85 per cent made up consisting o f the District 
•>f the value of nitrogen content and Agent, the ('utility Agent and Cmu- 
smne manufacturers name certain inanity Leaders in each comity who 
brands by nuiiilier and for reasons of are skilled in ims-iiii budding, such
their own. use a number whose com-; team to work one day in each ('aunty.

It  is now necessary to jiass it again.
This takes valual.le time and shows 
waste uud ex|H*use resulting where 
public officials play instead o f e x c i 
ting the business of the uatiou.

At the present time it is estimated 
that the income from approximately 
$50,000,000.000 in capital invested in 
government tax-exempt securities, es- 
ca|H*s all forms of taxation. The fact

that «ities, counties, states and . "No. 1244" could he used to mislead : clear aweay all brush and undergrowth
can issue the Texas purchaser. Doctor FrapJ in h,s pecan timber so thnt the trees

tates that these miiulier.'* ¡ire going may be ¡¡.ves ;b.«\ 'ibis work should 
to Ik* changed oil fertilizers sold in l«> started imiiicdiai.ly ¡n order that 
Texas so ns not to tie misleading. He, flu* tree's my have the advantage of this 
mentions also thnt Information has I cultivation and put on tatter growth.

IMineut figures not separated by dashes An effort Is to lie made to have 
I correspond with tlu* numbers usually ■ enough menitars in the tennis for one 
: used to represent the formulas. F o r1 liudder to visit each community in the 
exemple. a 12-5, 5-4 fertilizer iu Texas, county on a given day, ami on thnt 
would he a 12-4-4 fertilizer iu Geor-!diiy every grower who has enrolled 
gin. and the designation,'' No. 1244” 1 will lie exfiected to devote the entire 
would he closely connected with the ; day to the work of liuddiug. 
formula ; but when it is considered thntj in preparation for the campaign, the 
the formula would have to Ik* stated; farmers who desire to have their ! 
ns 1215. 3-4 in Texas, the designation ■ trees budded must select the trees and:

a low rate of Interest has caused a reck
less increase in public debt and has 
furnished the loop-hole for billions of 
dollars to escape taxation.

After an amendment to the United 
States constiiution is passed permitting 
the taxation of income from future is- ! 
sues of public bonds, it will Ik* neces
sary for legislatures o f the various 
states to rutify the measure. For this . 
reason, ijnick action in ('ongross is i 
essential in order that state legisla- j 
tcn*s which arc in session or which 
will Ik* in session in the uoar future 
may Ik* able to act on the measure J  
and nut an olid to the present obsolete 
system which is an invitation for tin1 
reckless piling up o f debt on one lia ml 
and lawful tax dodging on the other 
band.

It would seem as if Rcpuhliclnii*., 
Democrats and l'rogriv si ves would ta

come to him that one or two fertilizers it is pluimid to hold the liuddiug 
manufacturers nre offering some o f school iu April, the exact date to ta !
iPe.-v fertilizer* which contain lowei ¡muon..red Inter and ilie oilier lm- 
percenlngcs of nitrogen than required tares of the budding <,'impiligli will fol
io tin* standard formulas amI*that their low immediately thereafter, 
salesmen claim them to Ik* standard! Among other details discussed at the! 
fertilizers. They are selling these at a conference was the select Uni of the var- 
lower lirici*, hut it ought to be known iety o f ]K*cau to ta used in liuddiug. and ' 
ilia: i lie formulas nr* not the standard! while most of the representatives were 
f imillas recommended for 'is > In Tex- ‘ of tin* opinion that the Texas Prolific 
as. Purchasers of tin* standard for- is the best suited to tills section, on 
millas and other fertilizers should a I- account of the f.-ot that tin* Texas Pro 
ways read I Ik* guaranteed analysis uud lilie lias a thin bark and is hard to 
go l>\ tills and not liy any other repre- prongate, ii was thought hesi to ro- 
sentntioii. * commend tin* adoption of tin* Burkett

Tlu* folowing are the eleven standard uud ihc tlall.cn to is* used iu this 
formulas recommended: 12-5-0 contain- campaign.
mg 12 iKT cent of available phosphoric, lo e  .iones Patch Rudder was de-ou common ground when it comes to. .. , A . .  ....................

a measure o f this kind which would;, ___ ..... , . . . . . .  ____I . .  , ... .
assure in tlu* fu tu re that every person 
would pay his share of income tnx. j 
Is it not iKissilile for Congress to  cut , 
out polties and get down to business 
on this measure.

lug 10 per cent of available phosphoric’ to la* used mal punitili doth will lie 
and 4 per cent nitrogen: K-t-l contain- used instead o f liuddiug wax. Budding 
iug 8 lier cent of available phosphoric wood for the campaign will be taken 
acid and 4 per cent nitrogen and 4 in February and placed In cold storage 
per cent potush : and 7-5-5. 8-7-0, 12-2-2. until the campaign tagius and then it 
12-5-5. 12-4-4. 1ft-l-2. 8-4-11, 12-0-4, of will be distributed to the communities

NATIONAL DEBT IS corresponding composition. Fertilizers , ni i Hiding to tlieir reiiuireiueuts. It

$301 PER PERSON. containing the same percentages of

Washington,— The public debt
pin »plioric «i<*id litui potash, hut lower 

o f percentages of nitrogen are n »t recoin-
the entire eouutry aggregated $52,780,-1 mended by the Texas ExiK*riment Sta 
715,000 at the close o f 1022, and was Hon.
more than four and three quarter time* ----------------------
what it was in 1012. Announcement o f j JUDGE GRACES APPOINTED AS
this figure was made by the Census 
Bureau Iu preliminary summary of the 
decennial census on wealth, debt and 
taxutlon.

The gross public debt i* equivalent 
to $501.5(5 for each person of the coun
try's population, while in 1012 it was 
$70.20. As an offset to file gross debt 
there are sinking funds and other 
assets held for the retirement of the 
debt, making the net debt $30,851,- 
810,000, or $284.70 lier capita. The 
National Government, the State gov
ernments of countries, cities and nil 
civil divisions having power to in
cur debt are included.

Annual interest charges on this lingo 
sum representing the outstanding gross 
deht amounted to $1,311,308,000, com
puted at 4 tier cent or $12.00 per capita.

The national Government's gross 
debt showed the largest increase of 
the 10 years, largely on account o f the 
(yar. Its total at the end o f 1022 was 
$§3525,773,000 an increase of 072 fier 
cent over 1912. The Indebtedness of 
other countries to the United States 
on November 15, 1023 was $11,800,- L. F. Eckert and R. Grosse made a 
010,245, of which $4,000,00*),000 repre- business trip to Brady Friday.

SUCCESSOR OF JUDGE TOWNES

Austin, Texas, Jan. 24.—Judge Ire-
1 and Graves, of Austin, has ta*en ait-1 . ~7~~ , _, _ . ,, * ■ County have already accepted 
IMiinted ns the successor of the into
Judge John C. Townes to teach classes 
in law for tin* remainder o f tin* current 
session. Judge Graves was graduated 
from the University with the L. L. B. 
degree in 1008. Situx* his graduation, 
he lias been United States Commission
er. district judge for four years, and 
an active memlier of the liar with the 
firm of White, Wilcox & Graves. His 
professional duties made it impossible 
for him to accept a full time appoint
ment at present.

Mrs. W ill Lcmliurg. of McAlIen, pas
sisi tliru Musini Friiln.v. Mrs. Lein-

is the intention of tin committees iu 
charge ol the work to pool the orders I 
lor liuddiug knifes and other supplies, 
needed in order to secure the tast pos
sible price. Requests for all supplies 
necessary should lie placed with the 
community leader* as soon as their 
names arc iiiinoiiiiccd in order that 
ample time limy lie given to order them. 
Ten Community leadres in Brown

their
appointment and are at work helping 
line up tile campaign. The others will 
lie appointed in the near future and 
the entire list published soon.

W. J. Milica ii. Mr. Alexander mid 
! Mr. Moore, uli of Bend. Texas, the fa
mous pecna section of Stm Saba Coun
ty, also Frank Wiilmnn of Mason Coun
ty, a pioneer pecan grower and one of 
the first to do budding work in this 
part of Texas, spoke during I In* deliber
ations and ail most heartily endorsed 
the campaign. The County Agents tak
ing part in the conference were: F. R. 
Brison, Sail Saba County; A. J. Cotton, 
Llano Comity: Geo. L’lili: ger. McCul

THAT ARE FRESH AND PROVIDE THE WHOLESOME NOURISH
MENT EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS IN THE FOODS SHE PRE
PARER.

WE CARRY THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS TO BE FOUND IN MASON. ALSO A WELL SELECTED 
LINE OF PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS. WE SLICE YOUR MEAT 
ACCORDING TO YOUR DESIRES WITH OUR NEW SLICING MA
CHINE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE PER POUND.

»PH O NE 80

J. J. J O H N S O N  1
t  V*. ZGOU2C C CK XJ-O-COCcO-CKIOC Ofr&o-c-u0-CKKi C-OC ; u»0  •
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READY f o r  BUSINESS
We wish to anuourre we have opened a I inning and plumbing busi- 

nc:.* ou (lie west side of ilie public square and are now ready fur busi
ness iu our line.

We do all kinds of -licet inetal work and windmill repair anil 
plumbing work. W ill appreciate an opportunity to serve you when in 
ueed of anything in our iiue.

D O E L L  BRO S.
CHAS. DOELL HENDERSON DOELL
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who has lieen Hick several weeks.

brug was called to Menard to the tad ^  ^  j w  MnrsUall> Mam)ll 
side of her rather Mr. J. W. Leslie. County. w  p  Wpaver> Mllu Collnty,

and O. I*. Griffin, Brown County. Other 
similar campaigns will Ik* conducted in 
other districts in the State in the early 
spring.— Brownwood Bulletin.

Miss Geogin King, o f Eldorado, spent 
a few days in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Lindsay the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lindsay spent 
two days in Brady Inst week.

Ask Your Dealer For j
H O M E  G R O U N D  CO R N  M E A L

W e grind meal any day of the week. You 

don’t have to wait until Saturday to have 

your corn ground.

Mason Ice & Power Go.
CrtHSHSt6HSHSOtOHOH3HMIt6H3fiHOHOtCHCltOHlC4CH3HSOOOOOOCfCH9<H>iH&OOOOOOCHCHBtiH9(K>

A  BUSINESS ASSET
The proper cleaning of your fall and winter rlathiug gives 
you that feeling of dignity and self-respect which induce« 
efficiency in business.

Cleaning ef: Men’s Suits —  $1-50
Overcoats .... $1.50 upLadies’ Suits .... $1.50 up

ROY E. D O E L L
WITH i .  S. KING, THE JEWELER

.1
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GLADYS E. H IR IN G  FOR TREAS- 
17E R

In this issue of the News 1 present 
my nume «s  h euiutiilate for the nfthe 
o f Count.v Treasure of Mason County.

In submitting my mime to the voters 
o f Mason County for eonsuleration. 1 
do so with all oonfidenoe that 1 can 
a lily execute the duties of the office. I 

. ‘ tuts', the remuneration that would he 
derivisi from the office, which would 
materially aid me in maintaining my 
home and supporting and educating m.v 
three little girls : however, 1 do not ask 
for the ofih-e through a sense nf chari
ty, hut realiziiia it lieeomos ms-essary 
for me to take my plait1 in the busi
ness world. 1 assure the voters of this 
county that should 1 Is* their choice 
for the office to which 1 aspire. 1 will 
heud every effort to (ill the office ef- 
Hdwitl.v. and words would not express 
my a ’ liireciation for the chains' to 
prove my earnestness in making you 
a gotti officer and at the same time 
assisting me in my efforts to support 
any home.

It is ui;. earnest desire to meet every 
voti •• in Mas, ; Count, and solicit their 
sopì ort ; however, should 1 miss you. 
I lag that yon not feti that I do not 
waut your support.

I was boni mu) rea reti in Mason 
count. . and feei that 1 am justlv en
titled to your consideration. I f  you 
agree with me a d lend your support 
ai.d intimine. I will l>c very grateful; 
shuii.d you i m i . i will deeply regret it.

GRAYS E. Ll'K ING .

t ARD (IF  TH ANKS

We wish to than.» our many friends
and nel giti sirs : • the tunny ki;.d aits 
and words et co.isuhitiou during our re- 
»•e:if Ih-pi n v-eim-nt licthe tragical death 
o f o ' d ar neither.

May liods richest Idessiligs attend 
you ail is the sincere wM; .if;

Mr. a d Mrs. a  F’ . Brown 
Mr. a .id Mrs. A. 1». It low it 
Mr. a..d Mrs. I W. Brown 

Mrs. U I.. Brown 
B to . T« xi - 
Jan. 17th. l'.r.’ I

(  ARI) OF TH INKS
Wo wish to tlia.dc our friends and 

neighUirs for their kiiaim*ss and words
Of tsi .dol ,n o fol li.cir l.ower o t 
ings. In the diatli of cur li -in- isl wife
child u.til s.s'e • i. .in we
thank Mr a>"' Mrs Krm-.t Hoffman . 
Mr d ' v «11
Ol hot -fol '  its , ,  ,1 , pi* ,;|
th .< '!• ' . ¡..
kind nod advising words h pi on.
I- i III o' IlblOl .

Wo ;>■ Ucc ..chilli and Hell: ives

‘ "IMr. » t 1. OF T ilK  M1I. I H

One of ti.- •• • st nioaop.iHcs 1 
torj was *t 1 limisi ' Baj ' 
which maiiituiiicd it- lmld for nior. 
than it* i» yuirs over the greater part 
of what is on ’a.inda. li i'acior» 
held tin* of' i fc n* di'iiih over
those win iiwd within tin* radius of 
Its trailing posts. This monopoly 
came to an end in 1s”ii when the com-

1 pan} surretuloreil Its charter In ex- 
■ change for ii'rtuin properties.

This draniatle state of affairs fronts 
a basis for "The Call of the North," 
Jack Holt's first Paramount starring 

' vehicle, which will he shown at the 
Star Theatre, Friday night.

* There were, it seems, certain factors 
who did not give up their autocratle 
powers - a state of affairs not condoned 
by the Hudson's Bay House, in London, 
lint which went on Inx-nm** of the re
mote location of such mists. It was 
with th's material that Stewart Kd>- 
aril White built his novel "Conjurer’s 
House." from which the picture was 
itihi] till bv Jack Ctiuidnglinut. There 
wit* also a stage nitty by (icorge Broad 
hurst which had wide stnvess. A line 
cas' Includes Madge Bellamy as the 
heroine, playing opposite the star. 
Noah Beery. Frauds Mcltonald. lid- 
ward Mnrtlntlel. Helen Ferguson and 
Jack Ile'-liert. Joseph Iletmberv. ilf- 
ris-tcd.

;  CHURCH NOTICES *
• • • • • • • • • • *  •

M. K. I ’H l RC’H, SOUTH
Sunday, January 27th.
Sunday School at 111 a nt.
Senior League at 4 :80 p. m.
Preaching nt 7 :.‘tft p. m.
Chns. (»rote, S. S. Supt.
Prcf. T'o’ ii“ . pri'ti., Epworth League.

(. ’ . GIBBONS, P. C.

CATHOLIC
i Services every first Sunday.

Mass at 10 a. ui.
Sunday School from 2 to 2 p. nt 
Rosary, Sermon, Benadletion from 

1 3 to 4 p. tit.
Any ipiestion concerning Catholic 

Church or Its teachings will lie courte
ously answered at the uiteration ser- 

I vlees.
Everylmdy welcome.

JOS. F. DWAN, Pastor.

Tnlermeillate League
The Intermediate longue of the 

Southern Methodist Church was de
lightfully entertained last Friday 
night at the home of Mr. anil Mrs. Oili- 
Imns. Miss Bessie (»rote assisted the 
hostess.

During the evening, lmrlor games 
were enjoyed by those present.

Delicious cakes and hot chocolate 
were served to the following gtii'sls;

Mary llnllet. Ruby (»rote. Kvlyn 
l Willtnaun, Virgil Banks, Dorothy Gaut- 
ol. Daisy Dean Scmpiist. Kertuit Glb- 
Imiiis. Willard (Pillions, Garner Sea- 

jiptlst, Minnie Schweers, Roy Schweers, 
Ettlla Barber, Ida Mae Pryor, Benellen

ANNOUNCEMENTS

land. Christiana Gipson, Linilsny

II. W. KELLER ANNOUNCES
FOR SH KIH FF

With this issue of the News appears 
the announcement of II W. Keller for 
the office of Sheriff and Tnx-Cnlieetnr. 
Kvery man of Mr. K: iler's acipntintancc 
.•idniit-' 1rs educational ipinllfittitio; s 
are ample to fill the office. He has 
•cried as deputy sheriff of this eimntv 
for a intmlier of yistrs. ills plntferm 
s;ieat- for Itself, and he is willing to 
L t anv uira or woman who knows him 
t"'l ti e "-oyle waefl'.er. is ease of Ills 
• liitb  n. ¡l ai platfc: at will !h> cimiisl 
out. lie  is running puieli on his own 
merits, and will appreciate your slip- 
, ni and Infill etat'.

BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY
Children of Mr. inai Mrs. Peter .lor- 

«*• <»»»■• »1 gì «ti ftji Tì. ri? I- 
.'.a.. Ja..mil'.. 17lh. v.i;n  the cclchrni 
til wi’ lt a titrkev dinnei' in olisorving 
ibe 72nd hirthda' of rlieir father.

Brown, Charlie Bratton, Garland Brat
ton, Ruby Dnn.ilieini. Norman Blcken- 
liacli. Otlm Kifkiiatrick, Louise Breu- 

i y.eale. Beatrice Jiirilau, Paul Hallet, 
Roy SchivrH'rs, Smith Lewis Walker 
.lorilai), Hnbln Dniuiheini, Ophelia Gill- 
more. Wilburn l,einlmrg. Ethyl Lehm- 
lierg. Marvin Hunter.

GERMAN METHODIST CHURCH
Pttmlav School every Sunday at P' 

t. m.—Harry Pltien: ok'\ Supt 
Services every Sttndnv at 11 a tn 

and 8:00 p. m. (except 4th Sunday nt 11 
a. nt.)

Prayer Meeting every Tuesday nig .t 
at 8 p. in.

English services -m 2nd 4th aoif Tit 1 
•Malays nt nigb*

REV. .1 W. A M ITT. Pas».. •

I’RI'.SBY Hi RIAN CHI':TH
Th > News is rispiesteil to announce 

theeo w (" lie servha's at the local Pres- 
b- to-ian Church next Sunday, both
morning and evening, and that the ser- 
v*< .*• will In» iiv  ilncti'd liy H'v. Wootl. 
of Brndv. Everybody is invited to |
attend ilicsi* servlet's.

KDICTIGN ON GOODYEAR TIRES j
See ns for tire linrgains. Wood Auto 

Company. 30-tfo

Birthday Dinner
On last Sumlnv. Mr. and Mrs Leon

ard Passmore of Voea entertained a 
few frie ds anil relatives with n birth- 
dny dinner honoring Mrs. Oran Tins
ley anil Mrs. Claude Passmore.

Those present to accept their hos- 
pltallty were Mr. nail Mrs. Edward 
Spiller and son Wavin', Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Meredith anil baby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Livcrinail and sons. Miss Edna 
llrutlon; Messrs. Gas and Will Liver- 
nut it, Willis Hardin and Frank I.etldy.

You'll enjoy seeing the picture shows 
it the Star Opera House on Friday and 
Saturday nights. Show starts at 7:15 
o’clock.

Congressional ..........................  $15.09
I D Uti ls t ..................................  $10.00
County .................................. $ 7.50

| Precinct ................................  $ 5.00
TERMS; Strictly cash in advance.

I No announcements inserted unless cash 
accompanies same. Announcements in- 

i serin I in order in wltieh fees are paid
at this office. Fee includes 100-word 

' a..nounccuie,it lo be furnished by caudi 
| dale; all Over 100 words at the rate of 
! 7 1-2 cents per line. Fees do not in- 
| elude subscription to The Mason Coun- 
! ty News.

The News is uuthoriml to make the 
following announcements, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Prim ary:

For County Judge:
J. II. JONES

For Tax Assessor:
M. L. WEBSTER

T. O. REARDON
W. O. BODE (Re-election)

For Sheriff anil Tax Collector:
ALLEN MURRAY.
('HAS. LESLIE (Re-election)

It. W. W H ITE 
II. W. KELLER

i For County Trecisurer:
S J. THORNE.
ALVA TINSLEY 

L. F. JORDAN 
GLADYS K. LOR1NG

Now hats and caps just received at 
rhe Frank Clark Tailor Shop. Call to
see our line. 31-tfe
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Oicar, You Don't
L'ndcritand 

Women 
At AF

WHAT. Lfcf TPAl , VsSLL^t. PU6WT LOOK-
outsell ûo w in r.f ! like we k.nuw5 wwat it4| 
pAnbHifeCi'NEvr-! i'aV all  about, but ojnt

601'*' 18 AMP BE CP0ÛH Wild!

H-CX - MM/

I’M PAULINE^ f\ ENOUÔH T<? BE HER «»\STeR.

OH, <UCH A  PLCA4ANT
ÎOPRbiE . 1DU LOOK. 'IÜUAI6

PARPON ME , MAY I 
ASK YOUR A(>t ?

COUWTIMb THE 
TlK * iM A 
/aceti. Tit*.

^¿ jT > i> c-C iorH > coc '0 *co -c> O H a-D -a iK H K H 3 orH ^ ac fK > < H :-aoc «H > < H K K H K H «H »ooo

LE T  US FILL  YOUR PRESCRIPTION

Your physician has complete confidence in 

our drugs, due to the fact, that we use only the 

highest quality drugs possible of manufacture. 
Your prescription is filled exactly as your doc-

 ̂ tor writes it. W e  do not substitute. G ive us a 

£ trial and convince yourself.
n

A  complete line o f drug sundries, toilet ar-
£
a tides, sta ionery, school supplies and confec- 
? tions. Everything a drug store should be.
| You w ill find us eager to please you, earnest to 

9; s"rve you, and thankful for your business.

| SUNSHINE DRIG CO.
o
c-ao aaaa a ch« k k h k h k i oo  DQOtXiQiHCH>cn36<iOCHKHyoo<Hit<H5<uyotHOH3<HS-

Will Sell at Public Auction at 1:30 at

AUCTION SALE
M A S O N .........S A T U R D A Y ..........JAN. 26

The following goods, consisting of Harness, 
Saddles, Work Bridles, Riding Bridles, Whips, 
Collars, Halters, Halter Leads, Halter Chains 
and all parts of harness, Arm y Blankets, Rain 
Coats, Slickers, Horse Covers, Horse Blankets, 
and all horse equipment used by the W ar De
partment.

This material is government material which 
assures that it is of the best grade. Here is a 
chance to buy what you want at your own 
price. W e  have the goods and will offer them to 
the highest bidder. Be at the sale on time and 
name your priice. The goods are of the best and 
the assortment is large.

The largest sale of its kind and probably the 
last chance you will ever have to buy army 

goods at auction.

CoY. CYaw&e Smxv
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600 Bred Ewes 
For Sale

350 are located near 
Hext; balance near Me 
nard; 2’s to 5’s, all 
laiffh firrade Delaine 4 
Ramboulettes with 12 
months wool on, in 
»rood flesh. Price $11 
around. Bred to extra 
»rood bucks.

Address 

H. B. O P P  

M ENARD. TEXAS

K A N SA S  CIT Y LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

THE SUCCESSFUL 

WESTERN COM FY

O. A . H uN SC H
District Manager

DR. J. W . YANCEY  
Dentist

Fredericksburg, Texas

BILL’S MARKET
W. F. m CUENHUH, Crop. 

Cfceirp Meats, Packing Hou.sc Product.s. J 
Etc.

O i*  Door west of Johnson with 
Home Baker,

One Way or 
Another

By a . w. rEACH

by McClure Ncw .psp.r Syndicate.)

The lights o f his ear swept a golden 
pathway through the night. Beneath 
them the powerful motor hummed 
softly. Richard Wharton’s heart was 
throbbing with more than usuul ex
citement. He could feel against his .. . .  . .  . .  i ■ .......I, I crazy stem "as  she doinshoulder the pressure of Merle »  small ....

When Benton and Wharton reached 
the house Merle was crying softly In 
Mother Renton’s arms. Mother Ren
ton turned to her husband. “ Will, 
this child is all worn out with excite
ment; go down cellar and get a glass 
o f cold milk—that'll brighten her up."

Benton secured the milk and re
turned as far as the cellar door. It 

. was locked. He heard the sounds of 

. confusion ulmve him. He was startled, 
j “ Mother!”  lie yelled. Scurrying 
' sounds followed. He was puzzled. 

Then he henrd the hum of a mot«tr. 
and he sut down on the cellar stat-s. 
the glass of milk still In his hands

His wile had locked litm

O fy p lr  Favorite

in.
v

v » ll.'t L

OB. X. L  MU iiOlLiiki
p h y s ic ia n

X
SURGEON

O FF IC E  OVER OWL URLO M O R I

Lamar Thaxton
L A W Y E R

U psta irs in R arck  ’'-id*;.
M t SON - . . TEXAS

Ernest Jordan Meat 
Market

One door north Larimore A 
Grotc's Store. Will appreciate a 
portion of your trad«.
CHOICE MEATS, POKE, SAU
SAGE, PACKING HOUSE PROD 
tJCTS, BREAD, ETC.

The City
Meat Market & Bakery

\\. A. ZESCH & SON Props. 
U n te d  in the Bridges Building, on* 

dhbor east of Louis Schmidt's Store

S C H L A U D T  &  C O ’ 
MARKET

CHOICE MEATS ALWAYS ON 
■ A N D —BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

High grade silk hose for ladies, at 
Clark’s Tailor Shop. 37

Kt yon have chickens to Mil, don 
M to get my prices.

J. 3. JOHNSON.

Glass windows at R. Grosse's Burn
er Yard. 32

CHICKENS

Oates’ Super-Tread Tires and Tested 
i Sold by Otto Schmidt. 18tf

I f  you know of some news Item 
Mho* would interest News readers 
^ an e  tt In. If you don't know the de 
M g  giro ns an Idea and wo will de 
mm best to get tha particulars.

dark head; uiul more than once on a 
straight bit of^roml be glunced down 
to catch the cu re  o f her cheek.

They were eloping—rushing away , 
to the great city, where plans had 
been made alreudy for the marriage, 
rushing away from her Irusclhle fa- ■ 
tlier, who had promptly and almost 
profnneK refused them permission to 
man- ns promptly refused to give j
any ivnsou for Ids refusal.

They hud been putient and consid
erate of him, but when he tried to 
drive Alerle Into nn agreement that 
rneuut never seeing her lover again, 
she rebelled, and she It wus who sug
gested flight.

And now they were together, wing
ing their way through the dusk to 
freedom.

Many miles down the twilight rond, 
however, something was happening 
that would have given them food for 
thought and fear If they had known 1 
shout It.

Old Mr. Benton, rending his paper 
while his wife sewed, went to the 
telephone, ami when he returned he 
said grltnl.v to Mrs. Benton:

“A call from Taylor. He says his 
daughter is eloping with young Whar
ton. and that they are coming down 
lids road; an' he wants me to stop 
’em.”

Mrs. Benton watched him with keen, 
alert eyes ns he drew on his coat.

“ You look out. Will. l ie  will he 
coming fast, and If you think he will 
stop Just because you holler at him, 
yon are mistaken: an' besides. Whar
ton—"

“ Now, look here, mother, this ain’t 
none of your business—an’ I can stop 
’em I"

As he went out he was a hit puz
zled Just how lie would do it, but sud- 
denly tt dawned upon him thut In his : 
shed was an old sign put up by the 
bridge boss at the time they were I 
repairing the bridge just beyond the j 
farm.

Mr. Benton drew the sign out. set j 
It in the middle of the road and lijing I 
a lantern on each end. so the big let- ! 
ter* of the sign. “ Bridge Down,” could . 
he seen. Then he stepped aside Into 
the shadows and waited.

“ I guess that will hold ’em up, all I 
right; and there’s r.o way round. I ’ll | 
get 'em Into the house and wnlt till 
ol' Taylor comes bumpin' up. Kiuda 
hate to do It for the ol'skinflint. hut 
I have to horrer money at his bnnk 
each year, an' It'll get me in right 
with him!”  he reasoned with himself.

The minutes passed In the way that 
minutes usually do, and he kept watch 
down the road. He had about made 
up his mind that Taylor was on the 
wrong track when faint and far down 
the valley he saw the lifting radiance 
of coming lights. Then he heard the 
low murmur o f a many-cyllnder en
gine.

“ Here they come— though It’s going 
to be a kind o f Joke on me If It is 
somebody else!’’ he muttered to him
self."

Shooting over the crest of the hill, 
then leveling out Into two great, glow
ing, blinding eyes, the headlights of , 
the car swept away the night down 
the rond.

“ Wheu! He Is cornin’ all r ig h t-  
must be 'em I” Benton said In some 
excitement to himself.

Suddenly the lights picked up the 
sign, and the car slid to a stop with 
squealing brakes, while words of 
sharp dismay came from the car.

Benton waited until the man In the 
car started to step out, then he went 
up to him.

“ Sorry, young people, but this Is as 
far as you go on this road— ”

Merle’s sweet voice broke In: “Oh, 
Mr. Benton, Isn’t there some way we 
can go around?”

"Nary a way, miss," he answered 
briefly.

The young man sank back Into the 
car seat with a groan. “Here’s where 
a dream goes to smash, honey. Guess 
we better turn around and go back.
I  won’t make you keep your promise. 
I've got you Into enough trouble as 
It Is.”

"No, Dick, I have a scheme. Mr. 
Benton, won’t you take us In and hide 
us till we can start again— we’re elop
ing 1 Father will come out this road 
and go back, and then we can get 
away. W ill you help ua? Will you 
and Mother Benton take us In?”

Benton cleared hla throat. The 
girl's wild scheme put them In his 
power without a struggle. “Sure, we 
will, lass. Come right up to the house. 
Run your car In there, Mr. Wharton.”

The bum of the mm or died nwny. 
The cellur door opened, and lie looked 
into his w ile’s twinkling fate. “ Will 
llenton, you ain't as suiuii us you 
think you lie!”

“But, mother— I”
“ You come out here!” she pulled 

him to the porch. The lights of the 
cur were tud.ng fur down the rond. 
“ Will Benton, your meui'ry is mighty 
short. Have you forgot thut fifty 
years u;:o I eloped with you wheu 
your old dud wouldn't give iu'r''

lie  drew u long brent!i, and with u 
rush the iitouiones ol' a forgotten bull 
century came buck. A faint tlnill of 
thut fur, forgotten twilight touched 
him. He slipped an ¡inn around her 
waist, and together they watched the 
rudiunce of the lights die among the 
hills.

Scientific Triumph.
In perfecting u machine for testing

the psychology of color, a University 
of Pennsylvania professor has solved a 

I'jroolem which defied the efforts of sci
entists for many years.

SUBSCRIPTS S PAID
Bines our last repor 
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Helen Coiuhu. ui OeuAiv itebr, 
holder o f every Mid-WV-atep» A. A. 
U. recent from AH to yaid
swims to rariav strokes ii a 
prime favorite o f American girl 
swimmers for Olympic imattm this 
year. •

ra< S T K  St M M V  >EK\ U K 8

t> M. Hurt 
a; ; ohi inori! n:i tb.

w ill
fi

London in the Lead.
London's population of 7,47(5,108 puts 

1 It well nt the bend o f European cities. 
I Next comes Berlin. 4,000,000; Purls. 
3,000,000: Vlenuu, 2,000,000, and Con
stantinople. 1,000,000.

While you are readir»; someone eh -
-I «W nnv'-i* -our-

i'iil inner.* nt tV.» N. I >1 He

’Hi his n-guliir
litrib Sunday, ami 

on fhe same right will preaeh at 
Stn and I. 1 .li.rifun will preach 
at i.o.ig Moiintilln Sunday night.

W. A. Biande ibcrgcr. a prominent 
on:»*? rtia'kmau of the Hilda commnni- 

t.\ M:i ¡1 Masn Mirtirday, and ad- 
:: ' ’ f r! ; to the New.i

In Sunday School 73 Years.
Mrs. Xuncy J. Dunmire o f Waynes

boro, Tenn., boasts of huving been a 
member of n Sunday school for the

THE IirtM T AT ’- m « :
M vergar«! tjr, —arili'

LI VERGA RD in* \».r 3ew T.r. x.-tr' 
■vc ui'i cot improi’ - r.i! o'! ■
When a Laxative v ijciAcd. :;u>

for a a tlier visir.

Win. liielilfelt
;.ui timoni;

'Ir . a,a! 
reiMirled quite

Mr*.
•Irk

last seventy-tb i-i— years, having first :i'ig>'i-ig lobies Of iff.';» \* t**. kt** Mr. a i! Mi. . El'.’iib Gunter are thii
begun nt the •* of throe years. i'il folk* • i>nns: 

T.T'NGAKDIA Iw* '.V-, eifnr! f '»
prmiil in»rents 
which arrived

nf 11 line lO-pnuiul Im.v 
at llieir home iridimi-

Daily Dialogue.
Holty—A man ought to say some

thing b.-Ight and startling when he 
speaks.

Tolty— There would be some mighty 
long spell. 1 of silence.

Coughs, follile Sos«- T liw tt  : iitirtr »lay.
passed In remnwinsr ■*«•*> 1 CVmrti* <0 
long standing. One trivi conchas1»- IV. A 
Liiugnrdla f u  l>e"ii-. Texns For - o', p'nci* of 
by Mason Drug Cumiwny.— Ad» absence

/. . eh i. al. e io lie hack at his 
hii-bu-- iif c r a three weeks

on act unit of iilnets.

1 (Nfc-
TOtJ Lo'ift rrTO 
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NSStv <1**
A 'VsTSitiB «TO» VTTier 
a cluaj* t n t

I Watcli W e ll Your Bank Bcx>ks
Whether or.e believes the rich should bear th* govern

mental burdens of the poor through the medium of exces
sive taxation on large fortunes or feels that entry man 
should contribute a pro rata share of U s  incoiDe for the 
support of the country, the fact remains that men of great 
wealth have clearly demonstrated their power to bkek the 
wheels of industry by removing capital tron busiseBS en
terprises and placing it in non-taxable securities. Also it  
now appears that in the Mellon plan of taxation» which 
spells reduction there appears to be a readmev*. au the 
part of the men of millions to change front, pert more 
money into industry, and aid in restoring a grenlwr pros
perity to the country. These are facts» not opicknk.

Every indication for the new year is bright- There 
has been an unprecedented spending power displayed dur
ing the holiday buying season which reflects confidence in 
the future. Merchants, of course, are ordering with great 
caution, but this bespeaks rather a sound fovadstkni of 
the business structure, healthier than would be the whole
sale ordering of merchandise.

Most impressive of the signs of better times, howevei» 
io the universal cheerfulness of the utterances of big busi
ness men and financiers, the latter unquestionably rath used 
over the*thought of a possible reduction in their cs&mced 
payments to the government. They all took for sound im
provement, and every indication is that their belief will ¡be 
justified unless the congress by some unfortunate «trolce 
“spills the beans."

The Secretary of Agriculture, after reviewing the dis
tressing conditions under which the farmers have labored, 
states that the general agricultural srtuathm in moot grati
fying. Secretary Hoover sees the bright fight ahead. 'Great 
merchants are optimistic and WalleStreet smiles in hope
fulness possibly with the thought that the time is gw uraag 
nearer when easier money will lead the next batch ©f lambs 
to the slaughter. There has not been a Wall Street “dean 
up” in a long time, and the wolves are getting hungry. 
With prosperity staring us in the face it hdbor at those 
who have saved a few dollars to beware Fawblv same 
fortunes may be made before long by the lucky sad the 
daring, but history tells only one reliable story—
that of the tortoise and the hare.

’A prison sentence for contempt of court 
no prlaon sentence can change a mental attitaSa 
s .man to Ue about his sentiments.

There are only two ways of paying a 
thrift, ___

STUMBLING BLOCKS
We feeMe, unsophisticated 

Lulus are failing ova 
¿decks that shot • Id he removed.
. The first is the stone of laactlrMy. 

inertia. There are more deed ] 
sitting lir pew8 unburied than at 1 
period in the last hundred 
(¡Hi, far a good live undertaker to 
gather up the corpses In the pew* 
« f  the churches and bury 
them- out of the way. Poor,
Cling Christians are falling over th» 
inactive, the dead.

The stone of insincerity, er per- 
functorlQees, should be rumored; 
people who speak in the mechanical, 
perfunctory. Insincere manner, 
very choice Is mechanical, the 
effort disgusting. We wont 
who are on fire, who believe 
ore sincere who would die for their 
belief.

The stone of selfishness. Hsu 
who care for them selves, self cost 
tered, self-interested, aelf-i 
a ted, cursed with selfishness, 
a great big stone in the way ad 
struggling Christians.

The stone of worldllnesa. rirw 
men who claim to be Christiana alt 
down at the lunch-counter 1 
dice with two unsaved 
gamble for their lunch, they 
for cigars, they are Inconsistent, 
cursed with worldliness. Tha pear, 
struggling Christian wants to taaw 
Why he has to fall over ask  to 
order to make progress.

Tke stone of unbelief, 
too .«inch doubt, too much 
lug, too much hesitating. The» 
needs positive Christians, 
men and women, not only to 
the gospel to the world, but to cienr 
the eoad for struggling Christian« 
who are wending their way toward 
the eternal city of happinem and 
•reward. Remove

6*
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|l Vo i Can Accumulate DEBTS,

&£

The Same As You Do WEALTH |j

I f  "X ’o 'ul O w ^ e  T X s  - A . i x j r f l i i n g  jj

PAY UP

Mason News. They Should Read:

1 -2 4 -2 4

you have. Do it now while you have the money.

II

Look at the figures after name on your copy of the 1

$
I
5fe

If it reads less than “24” you are getting behind and 
you will accumulate a debt that is less than 3 cents I
per week, but amounts to $1.50 in a year’s time.

Keep your home paper paid up, it is the best friend ||

* m
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S O M E  EIU S IN E S S  E N T E R P R IS E S  O F  M A S O N
W. C. HENRICH

D «i Y GOODS AND NOTIONS 
Cotton lias advanced, but my prives 
are the same. Give me a eall. 

EAST SIDE SQUARE

MASON GROCERY CO
STAFLtt AND FANCY GR0CKRIB8 

Your Patronage Appreciated 
PHONE 143 

North Side of Square

E. HENRICH & BRO.
SADDLERY AND HARNESS 

Repair Work A Specialty

EAST HIDE SQUARE

THE DENVER HOTEL
Norifcaaat Cornei «t Squalo 

TOURIST TRAVAI SOLDJXKD ;
MRS. M. K. C artK  MU HLL Prop.

F. H. SCHUESSLER
BLACKSMITH & WOODWORK 

Repair Work of AU Kind« 

Northwest of Square
Go to

E. F. STENGEL
FOR FANCY GROCERIES 

Caudle«, Fruit« and Cnhea of »11 
Kinds. Tftone 41.

OTTO SCHMIDT
GATES TIRES A TUBES 

Tire and Tube Repairing

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

M ANH ATTEN CAFE
LEE SMART. Prop.

SHORT ORDERS

North Si«le Square

H. P .  GARTRELL  
_  . ^

WEST SI14K AQJ.ÏiiiE

HENRY J. HOFM ANN
Contractor and Builder 
BUILDING MATERIAL 

Palm» aud Vamighae
’Pitone 166 South Side Square

CORNER CAFE
SHORT ORDER HOUSE

K. A. STARKS, Prop. 

Northwest Cor. Square

OSCAR SEAQUIST
Custom Boot & Shoe Maker 

Fine Line of Indies' aud Men's Shoes

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

LOUIS SCHMIDT
Implement«, Hardware, Steven, 

W ire, Staples and Nails 
PHONE Ml 

North Side Square

uns SPACE rou kale
C. C. H UC K ABAY ’S

GARAGE
Tire« and Auto Accessorie«

PHONE 58 
East Side Square

R. GROSSE
BUILDING MATERIAL 

PHONE 41 

Rost Side Square

THIS SPACE FOR SALK

FRED E. KEY
BLACKSMITH A WOODWORKER 

Nice Line of Bolts 
THONB It 

Northwest of Square

BEN HEY
NOTARY rt -B llC  

WJMttX. 7K D .I.

For
W ATKINS QUALITY PRODUCTS 

See L. F. Jordan
PIIONE 1*1 MA80I, TEXAS

ti* pim-«* of iM-glnnitg. It Ih-Iiij: th«*̂  
.North i>art of I liai 451 1-2 am* tra«-t 
known ns Chas. II. Keyser pin«-«*, and 
will on th«* first Tuesday in March A. 
D. 1924, it being the 4th day of said 
mouth, between the hours o f 10 oVIook 
a. a*, and 4. oVIoek p. in. at the Court 
house door of Mason County, Texas,

, iu the town of Mason, Texas, sell 
returned profitai,le hoe production to I M ,aU(1 a, I>utj|U. alwtiou. utr «ash

TON LITTER CONTEST RETl’RNS
n t m  TO W M  BUSINESS

College Station, Texns, January 24.— 
In the opinion o f livestock producers 
‘•Ton Litter Contest” condnct<*d hv the; 
A. A M. College Extension Service in < 
cooperation with the Texas Sw ine, 
Brisslers' Association the i*ast year, has

1 can save you money on your heavy 
groceries. Gel ia> prices. War. SpUU- 
gerher. 29-tfv

Texas. Ail those farmers who ent«»n*d 
the contest and followed the directions 
o f their county agents made an exce!- 
ienf profit from the enterprise, not
withstanding the fact that the oppor
tunity for making n profit under cus
tomary methixls was l«*ss than in most 
years. Feed was higher than iu many
yeurs and pork cheaiier. The Points --------
o f success were, the selection of pure- ! Austin, Jan. . Actual

lion work on the new $100,000 biology

to the highest ami ln-st bidder, for sntis- 
I faction of the aforesaid judgment.
I CiBUa LESLIE

Sheriff o f Mason County. Texns

BIOLOGY BUILDING IS BEING 
1 ERECTED AT TEXAS UNIVERSITY

construe-

ciutwcriliM for Uim News iwlat
1 bio always in the uarket for fa- 

naga and chlckeii». Get my price«. J. I 
lohuson 31-tf

News Want Ads bring results

The News is equipped to do any and 
all kinds of commercial, legal or soda! 
printing. Let us figure with you on all 
uroblems concerning printing.

bred animals for breeding, feeding of , 
balance rations and proper management building of the I ni venti t y of Texas 
or care. O f this uumlier 28 finished has Just ls*en started, nnd th«* ex«-n- 
litte in the six months' period weighing

A T E X A S  W O N D E R
For kidney nml bladder trouble«, 

¿ravel, weak and lame hacks, rheuma- 
’ Ism nnd lrr<*gularltl«.*s o f the kidneys

|nf sc  h w  au 'e
ABSTRACTOR AND N O TARY  

fpr !W S T R «8S S IN C E  1886 
M A S O N  : T E X A S

um m ikm iäküiüiiäm m m i
eoo«M Haaeeaaia«am c-eigicga»aooaooooooeeoao» m o o m h m m m h k  

S U M A  ROSCOS BEÑOS
County Attorney

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law  

Mason - - - Texas

over a toil. Nine weigh«*»! I*etw«*«*n 1800 pietetl. The preliminary work on the 
and 1999 i*ounds. Tlie prize winning ‘ hnilillng hns lss*n going on f*»r severs) 
litter weighed 8808 poinds, th«- second ’ months. The gravel from the ex.-ava- 
prixe .1542 and thirtl 182. J tlons hns been used to level one side of

It was provctl that hogs «-«mid I*** pr«v j the campus.
d lived at 1» «-ents a isiuad and less, and , -------------------—
be ready t«> top th«* nuirktd at five or 1 Bagle Brand Typewriter Ribbons, 80e

Tin* tMt-kers were

ration work has lieen pra«-tlenlly «sun- j xml bladder I f  not sold by your drug
gist, by mall $1.25. Small bottle often
•iires. Send for sworn testimonlala. Dr. 
R W Hnll 2025 Olive Street, St. Lonls, 
Me — (Adv.)

slx nioutli.s of age. 
very friendly t«» tilt* t>»n litler hogs lx*-< 
cause they were finish«*«! properly. 
Thcsc hogs. throqgh woighlng ili some
Instimces alsive 300 ponnds were noi 
umh*sirahl<* in Ilio l«*nst. it wns shown 
hy ai-tnal -ni«-, niak'*. wh«-n bronght 
to thnt welght In 1*0 dnvs. Tliev ari* 
stili young pig> nini ilieir flesli pi - 
s«*ss«*s none e f thè «*onrsen«»ss which 
Comes with au ago of twu or threó 
years.

CARDBOARD—BLOTTERS
CATARRH

Catarrh Is a Local disease <rreaUy 
fhienced by Constitutional condltlona 

. , . HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE «The News has a good stock of car#- ,j,u  ot &n ointment which gives Qutek
hoard in assorteti colora; also have the 
large white blotters.

SHERIFF'S SALE

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use IMuc Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter o» Cracked Hands, Ring 

1 Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, ] 
I Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chll- 1 
dren. It relieves all formsof Sore Feeu j 
For sale by

MASON DRUG ^O.

Relief by local application, and 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which 
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces and assists In ridding your System
ot Catarrh. _ ____

Bold br dniealsts for over 40 Teara.
F. J. Cheney A ■ «-. Toledo, O.

TO F V X T tU E IN THE UNITED STATES» AND ALL 
STATE d t t t SOL KOI ASSOCIATED IN THE PRACTICE OF

CRIMINAL LAW.

M ONEY T O  L O A N  O N  R E A L  E ST A T E
Kt wo V ç Qo ou ocKKJOoooooooooofrooooooooaooeoaâ

k'tOSeOO^CHKK/MKKHa 00« : Ü OOO CHKHJOOOOOOCHW _

M A I L  L I N E S
l U W i  3 »  U A k «  MASON TO BRADY

«O B ' VON W H ITE

Ry virtur«* uf un order nf suit* issn>*d 
out nf tin* District Court of Gillespie 
Comity, State of Texus, on a jiidgni -¡it 
rendered by said i-ourt on the 2itii day 
of February 11*21 iu favor of Emil 
Kuopp and against Chus. II. Keyser ns 
maker and Bank of Fredericksburg, n.n- 
incorporateil, as endorser for four 
thousand nine hundml and thirty-five 
10-lb!» dollars, interest, costs of salt 
and foreclosure against defendants 
Chas. II. Keysr, A arena Keyser and 
Bank of Frederlc-klmrg, uuiucorporat* 
ed, of mortage lien of date Aug. 26th, 
1910. nail to me as sheriff of Mason 
County, State of Texas, directed and 
delivered, I did, on the 21st day of 
January A. I>. 1924, levy upon and 
seize the land and premises situated in 
the Eastern nart of Mason County, 
State of Texas, known and described 
thus: All thnt 251-1-2 acre tract of 
land out of nnd part of league nnd 
labor sur. No. six, abstract No. 195, 
granted and patented to .lame.« Dover 
by Patent No. 119, Vol. ;!, wnicli is 
bounded as follows. Beginning at 
point in the West boundary line of said 
sur. No. 6, grantee James Dover, situ
ated 949-1-4 vrs. North of its S. W. 
cor. tlie N. W. cor. of 290 acre home
stead of defendants Chas. H. Keyser 
an«l Aurena Kt*yser nn«l the S. W. cor 
o f tills trnet; Thence N. «9 1-2 ‘E. 1108 
1-2 to point in East line of thnt 151 1-2 
acre tract out of said sur No. 0, grantee 
James Dever and held by defendants 
Chas. H. Keyser and Aurena Keyser 
on Aug. 26th 1919 for N . E. cor. of 
said 200 acre homestead tract; Thence 
with E line o f said 451 1-2 acre tract 
N. 14 1-4’ E. 1021 1-2 vrs. to Its N. E. 
cor. a stone at intersection of three 
fences from which a L. O. brs. 8. 14 1-2 
W. 75 9-10 vrs, another bars S. 14 3-4 
W. 75 9-10 vrs.; Thence S 89 1-2’ W. 
1558 7-10 vrs. to st. md. in West line 
o f said sur. No. 6 for N. W. cor of 
said 451 1-2 acre tract and of this tract 
Tbence with said W. line 990 1*4 vrs.

FOR SALE
W e have one Ford Ton 
Truck, good condition 
also several good used 
Ford Cars. Come in 
and look them over.

L. F. ECKERT

“W i only Bought Rat Poiaon 
Twice," writes Jesse Smith, N. J.

“ I  threw the first Mod siray; couldn’t be bolbcfei
raizing it with meat, chccsc. Then I tried Rat-Snap. 

1 SAY. that’s the stud! It comes in cakes, all ready 
1 loose. And it jure does kill rat«.”  3Sc.6Sc.ttJS. 

Sold aad guaranteed by

SUNSHINE DRUG COMP Y

Tutt’s Pills
The Real dose astoaiehee tbe invalid, 
gieins immediate relie* 
bowels and digseTlee organe, i

B 0 9 D  D I G E S T I O N
a >t«#ifilk!

-■evnrrtfs hauling to and from these and intervening 
E «san  giKi nia/itt good Uni #n IwUi

eourfeaiat» aihstt ujMosuitg'.ib au« Ute faro» «re re— aahi) low.

f  t A to l LfcAVK .U.-YSnx D A ILY . ’PHONE US FOR INFORM ATION |

.*v«lr JM».*, *dLe ..

O Q  W U E V » 0 * « t H > 4 i r ? .-*€ CKXHD-0 OCH3COO OOOOOC X H >0O 0aO O <K H M H W K 3 ,

The Sonunercial Bank
CAPtTAL mXtt'H

^Unincorporated)

Off/her* and Directors

$100,-«00.00

“Strong and Well”
««I WISH you could know how 

much I am improved since 
taking the Cardui/’ writes 

Mr*. Nannie Brown, of Black 
Rock, Ark. "You wouldn't know 
me for the same weak invalid I 
was before I took It. At my . . .  I 
had to keep off my feet or I would 
fall. I couldn’t do my housework, 
and just got where I’d most as lief 
be dead as living. Some one told 
my husband of Cardui. He got

it for me and I look three bottles 
before I stopped—then off and oa 
for the last three years Just as • 
tonic. I saw a decided improve
ment after my first bottle. I used 
the three, and was able to do my 
work with ease, and now I sew 
for my family and for others. I 
am feeling fine, and strong and 
well."

Take Cardui! It may be Juet
the medicine you need.

i C A R D U I j
The Woman’s Tonic

m m .  a n n a  ncxnrrrN, rpre*. c. i*  si a r t i  n . v ice -Pn »
MAX UAKITK. Viee-Pres. HOWARD SMITH

W A I . m a . E I A W » .  «TASTI. J. II. W IEDEM ANN
MRS. W 3 LYE S AC. AIA U T IN. Asst. CASH.

O. A. HEMTJi. .'i SS T. CASU. « ». A. IIENSCII
L. F. CLARK

I CH3CH3OCH9H0OOCH3OOCKHCH3OO49H3OO43JOC

« '. 1 . ■ .............. . ■ '■ — ■ ■ ■ — - ■■ .i... ■
I a0QWWaSW»»fire^»*i.Oiy.~VP<KKHKH>tK>l?«>0O<H0<KH>^ oCHXH«H0H0I«H5 C ,

IE1. L a n g e
Dealer in

ONTERK«, FLUES, TIN HOOFING, GUTTERING, 
WCKNES, WINDMILLS, PUMPS, PIPING, PUMP 

ME FITTING, BASH TUBS, MILK COOLKR8,1 
■tBPMRING OF ALL KINDS DON* ON

misaanaeapi
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Kit >AY NIG H T 

“ C AI, JK THE NURTtY"
Madge Bell uy, V  ù ¡lewy, lirista 

s RDAY NIGHT

“A T V  JR MADE MAN"

Ke.it .ir C har.es Ka>
H¡»\V ST.\ ii 'S  AT  T:E» O’C I lX X

s en  15 & 2 5  Cents

CALEB WINS
By DOROTHY DONAHUE

«K M B M 4C  c o o o o-o etc ̂ vckvoo ¡Hie isas&o a vm h h x k h k h k io o c c

a p k e e o ’

Some motorists moan continually about the 
‘up-keep’ when the real fault is all their own. 

A  loose bolt— neglected oiling system or a
seemingly small engine knock may appear of 
no consequence as long as the car still runs 
well and nas the ‘ get there feel. The fault
is in letting it go—  an expensive bearing is 
ruined—  a casting broken or maybe some seri
ous accident results— then the up-keep is an 
ilam to be reckoned.

Garage service is important Have your car 
gone over regularly by experts who know how 
to det ct and find weak spots— the cost is 
small ai d you ride in safety and comfort.

Chang’ 'g seasons call for various grades of 
oil. The dcj*: ’gas’ is the cheapest in the long 
run. Acc.essc: ies, parts and supplies are neces
sary if you would keep your property from de- 
preciatiiiii as little ' '  possible. AH of this^you 

a are offered in cur guaranteed garage service.
Gl\ £ US A  T R IA L

?WOOD AUTO CO
G A R A G E  *

OOCKKrDOOOOKJ-O o-o-c 02-0000-05  ft 00-0 OOOOOOOOOO O OOOOO0OO0OOOO

O 0-00 OOOO 0 -0 00 C O O O OOOOOG0 0 00 -0 0 0 -0 0 0 0 0 OO O O OOOOfirtHCHSOCHKHCrtKl

1 NEW SHOE SHOP
1 DO O R NO R TH  LAR IM O R E  & GROTE

W e wish to announce to the public that wc 
have opened a new shoe sh«. p in Mason. W e  

have employed an exper*. shoe cobbler, and in
stalled up-to-date machinery. W e are prepared 

to do all kinds of boot and shoe repairirg

It will pay you to look our boots iover before 

buying. Prices on shoe cobbling have dropped.

G IV E  US A  T R IA L

POLK & HENRICH
¿0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 *0 «H K K H > 0 < H M H «H 3 < H K K H > i> O oa £ K M »& 0 0 0 0 «B «M H »0 0 0 0 0 '

“BANK STOCK” OnCKENB
W c «ffrr. subject sale, a few ebf ( k m  to  aeO, don’t

National Bank stork taH * • • ■ *■ *  »»**■•
H-tf J. 1. JOHNSON.

-*5-4tp
EDW IN McKELLAR,

Austin
New bats i s ]  rapa Ja 

I the Frank Clark Tailor 
see our liac.

received at 
Cali to 

31-tfc
U t  yoar next tire be a Gate’s Super- —

Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13« Typewriter

Oj McClure Nowspuper tfymiicat«.)

CAI.KH started the cur and stepped 
hack to regard the quivering, 

enoklng, consumptive but useful Uttle 
animal—with dubious eyes.

Culeh's son, Lonnie, cuine to the 
door of the little cottage with a frown, 
always Inevitable when he heard the 
emooth, steady hum of the motor.

There were three things upon which 
the elder and younger Evans failed 
most disturbingly to agree. The first 
was Lonnie's name. Mrs. Evans had 
most decidedly wanted a girl and 
planned carefully the name of Lorna. 
But the desired girl hud turned out to 
be decidedly a boy, and Mrs. Evans 
hud substituted an “e" for the “a” und 
achieved Lome. Later, with the com
pliments of the village youngsters, he 

| became Lonnie.
t ’uleli always addressed his son ns 

* Lonnie, hut he always thought of him 
1 us John or Hill.

The second cause of many a discus
sion was the cur. Lonnie wanted a 
better car.

Lonnie had a girl. The girl was an
other Innocent subject for deep 

i thought on tlit* part of both— father 
and son. She was pretty, blonde, 
round-eyed and giggling. She hud con
fided to Caleb that she adored candy 
und Lonnie. Caleb had decided right 
then that she could keep the candy, 
but not Lonnie. He needed Lonnie. 
II*  knew, too, that Lonnie was too 
young for marriage. Lonnie was nine
teen. The fair Gwendolyn, at any 
rate, would never do.

Lonnie had bought the new machine. 
It hadn't cost so very much more than 
the otlier car, but It was a brighter 
color and as yet unscratched. The 
motor in It did n<>t hum so pleasantly 
as the one in Caleb's, but Lonnie 
didn't notice that. Gwi ndolyn liked 
It and lie was going to take her for a 
ride—out in the country. He told 
Caleb ai.i.ui ii n> he sttx>d in the door
way looking at the battered machine 
and wondering why on earth his fa
ther didn't sell it—or give it away.

After Lonnie hud gone in Caleb 
planned.

• • • • • • •
Out in the country, after miles of 

struggle in deep, soft mud ruts, the 
hrsnd-new car of Lonnie's gave it up. 
Weary, from the top of its cheap 
black top to the mud-caked tires, and 
delicate In constitution to hoot. It 
wheezed pnlnfiiiiy—and stalled. Lon
nie smiled at Gwendolyn. A car that 
wouldn't go meant not a tiling to 
Lonnie— with the girl of his heart so 
near. But Gwendolyn surprised him. 
She didn't smile back. She frowned— 
a little.

Gwendolyn twisted in her sent and 
flushed angrily but did nothing useful. 
She finally could stand the monotony 
of wnitii g no longer.

“Lonnie Evans ! Don't you know 
anything 'bout a car? Anything!''

Lonnie looked up at her. She had 
shrieked that last “Anything!" It 
might have been the unharmonlftiis 
voice of a sleep-provoking cat. Under 
ordinary circumstances Lonnie would 
have spoken softly and consolingly.

“ I’m in no hurry," lie said evenly, 
his eyes unwavering in their boldly 
direct gaze Into hers.

“ Iteully!" Gw endolyn offered, her 
head high. Blue, furious blue eyes, 
•wept the car and the soiled Lonnie— 
scathingly. Gwendolyn had not been 
to tlie movies for nothing. Her ex
pression was faultless.

Lonnie glanced at her again, secret
ly. and wondered why his father 
hadn’t told hln» that Gwendolyn was 
sugar-coated only. Pills are sugar- 
coated; hut, even In his anger Lonnie 
could not refer to Gwen ns such. He 
was sure, though, that Caleb had seen 
through the candy coating to the bit
ter and distasteful substance beneath. 
Caleb had a way of finding out things 
like that, hut usually he waited until 
Lonnie had seen It before they talked 
It over.

"Go ahead and walk," Lonnie said, 
ungnliantly and abruptly.

Then Gwendolyn flamed—unbecom
ingly. She stood up It. her seat and 
delivered a lecture concerning the 
conduct of Lonnie and the car. Then, 
probably because of Lonnie's lack of 
response, she slumped down into her 
seat and beat her flsta on the leather 
cushion. Gwendolyn wag an only 
child. So was Lonnie. He told her to 
stop before she wore the finish com
pletely off.

Then Caleb came along. His ear 
was tilting merrily over every rut In 
existence and didn’t care. Caleb had 
fixed Lonnie’s cor so that It wouldn’t 
go very far. He looked at Gwendo
lyn's flushed and disagreeable counte
nance nnd at Lonnies sober, disillu
sioned one, and decided that the car 
would be sold the next day and he 
nnd Lonnie would begin search for a 
dark-haired girl with aweet, wise eyes 
and a similar disposition.

Lonat* got la front with hla father. 
Gwendolyn climbed In back, naaa-

TWENTY-FIBE YEARS AGO FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

From .Mason News. Jan. 27, 1M1MI; I
lluu. C. A. Cull» rson was elected ; 

Tuesday to the U. S. Senate to succeed 
Mills.

('has. Rierschwale returned Friday 
I from his Galveston trip.

1-ast Friday, F. A. Gerdes received 
. the sad intelligence of the recent death 
of his mother in Germany. Her age was 
aliout 60 years.

G. W. Stewart was bitten on the ear 
by n young colt last Friday.

: Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Me* 
Dougnll. a boy on the 23rd.

.1. L. Spiller nnd little son, of Yocn,
| were here this week visiting R. II. Spil
ler and Mrs. Mi-Knight.

Harry Rierschwale and w ife return
ed Saturday from a visit to Galveston. 

Tlieo. Christianas and family have

From Mason News, Jan. 22, 11)00:
Miss Nell Traweek is very sick tot 

Streeter.
Miss Carrie Holden was married Sam 

day in Brady to Mr. Jesse Ballou.
R. C. Hogusch and family are pix*- 

paring to move to Sau Antonio» where; 
Mr. Boguseh will work in a jew elry  
store.

Benuo Schmidt, w ife and child, <*' 
Waco, are here visiting T. M. Payne* 
and family.

Mrs. Anna Martin was here Mon
day from her pleasant home at Hed
wigs Ilill.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ragland, aged S I
years, and a sister o f J. F. Schnee, 
died yesterday morning at San An
tonio.

.Mr. Garrett Raze and Miss Minnie*
, movcd to thè Scliaeg prois-rt.v two uiilcs j Hey were unltert in marrlage Suini i*y 
'south of town. nioriiiiig.

M. !.. Iiouhliii vvas in frolli Hrown-t Mrs. W. W  Wotton and fnmily bave*
iwissl Mondar and tis.k in tlie Wood- , movi-d back to their ranch from Kooefc-
uien's luill. ; ville.

Jess Himinui. of Menard eounty, wus | Mrs. Herbert Zork o f this place 1 « 
visiting bis sister. Mrs. W lllie Todd, Hrsl in thè San Antonio Express suN- 
the nast week. seriptlon contest for I)lst. No. 7 mici

C. 11. Wilcox, of Austin, wns in tlie M rs. Iteli Iloorster of Unno is seeond. 
city Friilny. j The prize is a fine home in Sirn Antonie*

Frank Hrown. thè jolly San Anton- j J. J. Dot soli and soli, o f Hrown coati-
Inn vvlui nnikes all timi good lieer. was ty, are in this eounty looking arte«- 
in town Wcdnesday sctting tliem up to .some minerai dejiosits. 
thè boys. { Max Willmann is just up from a siefc

Little Misses Èva and Uditi Hroad of i sjiell of severnl days.
Hrownwood. celebrateti their hirtliday | August Simon, of Kimltle eounty, 
al tlie home of tlieir grandini iter, Ja- was bere Satunlny, eli route to Gil!«.*- 
coli Seliuessler. Wediiesday iifternoon. pie Couiity, after liis fnmily, who h »v »i 
Aniong thè little guests were Maggie. Ite li there oli a vislt.
Nettie, l.eiia and Walter Hey, Aeile, ----- -----------------
(»¡Ics and Martin Loring, Hertha, Au
nie, « itti» and Leo Hofmann, Currle, t «  i  » » r  i  i » * m
Lee nnd Manlio Smith, Maida, Francis ì V A N T  U O L U i V I N
and Uiwrellee Seliuessler.

*  * *
*  t l f  A M T  m i  I IRAKI
*

slsted.
“ H ’m, Lonnie." Caleb looked side- 

wise at his son. "Not very p’llte, now, 
lie ye. Better get In hack, don't you 
think?"

“ Shut up!" Lonnie said darkly, but 
he squeezed his father's arm so he'd 
know lie didn’t mean it.

So Lonnie awakened und Caleb 
grinned. Gwendolyn repeated miser
ably, knowing it would do no good, 
nnd the car clambered over tiny hills 
nnd rocky lanes.

It didn't matter. Caleb ' -d Lonnie. 
The motor hummed It. Cu n it— has— 
Lonnie.

KGB SALE—Cnrnish Game, R. It .  
Reds, and Brown Leghorn cockerel».. 
Must lie sold l»y Fel». 1st. Fruuk W ilt- 
11111 mi. Iter

Lt»ST— White and blnek spotted clop; 
| with funny shaped nose. Wears collar- 
¡with name of Kurt Keidel, Frederickv»- 
Itnrg, Texas. l t j «

Will have for sale, a few eggs froiu  
my pen of Standard Bred White Leg
horn chickens. ft.fiO ! " r  Getting. T. O . 
Reardon. 4.r>-t ie 

r i  »B SALE—Tv ,i good bouniis. Ap- 
ply to Edwin Don ei. 'Phone l»22-F-4.1tp

Ft»N SALE— Purebred M. B. ton»-. 
$r>: Club raised by Ben Loeflier. Set* 
*ue or apply i<» W. 1. Marsehall. 44-3ti«_

Snn'scrtbe to. the News todav

osu i m n n t ie .

¡ Tía© L  
os CZ.. - , is here!

r> (r* 
t í  /o S a l e s  J s i c j T M m

One tiling sure —  it takes a wonderful motor 
car to make the brilliant record Willys-Knight 
made in 1923-

People are turning to the Knight for ita 
beautiful coachwork, its luxurious comfort, its 
distinction, its great strength— but mainly and 
mostly for the many incomparable benefits 
of the wonderful Willys-Knight sleeve-valve 
engine. The engine that grows quieter, 
smoother and more powerful in use!

W OOD AU TO  CO.

WILLYS-KNIGHT


